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4 Localizações indicadas

Red Smoke Barbeque
"Smoked & Saucy Meats"

by Public Domain

Red Smoke Barbecue is a bit of an oasis in Greektown, providing a respite
from the typical Mediterranean offerings. Check out dishes like Carolina
or St. Louis-style ribs, smoked chicken, brisket and pulled pork, or try
them all! Rounding out the menu are items like cornbread, fried pickles,
sandwiches, coleslaw, mac and cheese and many more. Don't miss out on
the creative daily specials which almost always add a contemporary twist
to Red Smoke's traditional BBQ.

+1 313 962 2100

www.redsmoke.net/

573 Monroe Street, Detroit MI

Slows Bar BQ
"A Barbecue Favorite"

by openprivacy

+1 313 962 9828

A Detroit favorite, Slows Bar BQ serves up delectable dishes like Carolina
Pulled Pork and St. Louis Spareribs in an ambiance that is warm, cozy and
inviting. With wood-paneled and furnished interiors and dull-lighting, this
eatery is a great place for a meal with family or friends. The
mouthwatering menu here also features the loaded sandwiches and
delicious melt-in-your-mouth pork belly. To quench your thirst, choose
from the wide craft beer selection available for your enjoyment.
slowsbarbq.com/locations
/corktown/

events@slowsbarbq.com

2138 Michigan Avenue,
Detroit MI

Lockhart's BBQ
"BBQ the Detroit Way"

by Mike Saechang

+1 248 584 4227

Named after the barbecue capital of Texas, Lockhart's BBQ serves up
what they call "Detroit-style" barbecue, pulling their favorite aspects of all
the different great BBQ regions and combining them into one. The menu
has all your BBQ favorites like ribs, smoked beef brisket, pulled pork,
smoked sausage and ham and more. Traditional sides include potato
salad, cornbread, baked beans and coleslaw, among others. Lockhart's
also features a good selection of local Michigan craft beers on tap.
www.lockhartsbbq.com/

contact@lockhartsbbq.com

Lazybones Smokehouse
"Slow Smoked"

by Danielle Scott

Lazybones Smokehouse specializes in mouthwatering smoked meats and
seasonal barbecue dishes. Lazybones takes the best regional BBQ styles
and features a bit of all of them on the menu. Hungry diners can choose
from dishes like Texas Beef Brisket, St. Louis Pork Spareribs, Kentucky
BBQ Half Chicken and Carolina Pulled Pork, among others. There's much
more to Lazybones menu than just meats though, with salads, burgers,
sandwiches and sides like mac and cheese, cornbread, ranch fries and
collard greens.

202 East Third Street, Royal
Oak MI

+1 586 775 7427

www.lazybonessmokehou
se.net/

info@lazybonessmokehous
e.net

27475 Groesbeck Highway,
Roseville MI
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